
S;; .r'z'j
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OEMS

A VEL CRS TARE lianey,"hatprovided with the Safety Cute i ...lit
,: Wed witha figure of the appinn "me
,n are not deceived by
Lai their swats 10 fite.-eetrWi yeahwhen they are ask t Seemed
iof lowing is a list ofheals ...seppyri wintrd at the Port of Pelham:o—u

u !he ttst have the itoproired appamiumith,v is iropossibie for anexpk isiftto
• ANA, FORMOSA, •
TAN, ILLINO.%,
:ARA, DU

~
Qv ;-x., ''..l

___. ---..,„,-1_

;ANS, JEWESS,
lON. MONTGentlEkt'OF LYONS, GADIV.

EY FORG F, Ire DIANQuttkPITT, GALLANT, ---ri
KWATER,QUELL, ES'S MAIL,DUKEOF

BRILLIANT,
ECLIPSE,
VICTRESS, -

NitcfllGAN,4esPKEY,
PENEOPE,
BOW INA,

P WIND,
QUETTE,
.EYRAND,
‘MA,
RO,
‘ll ANN, MESSENtIER,
tAG a NSETT, SARATOGA
1: ANTI'. ORPELO Boy:tY
(;0 PARK, OHIO.
TU NE. CECILIA. • •;.

. DE. J H -BILLS, • 4,•-i
T BEND, GALENA, •--p

1OITA, MENTOR.
N OTTE, cotumeht*:,
A)ii FERRY BOAT, •-

I,ascline community ire remetkiiiiq
hry make a choice of a MOOG nfierta...

•,e n net her it would not he to 11*
rarity to choose a Safety Coati

anus fret:hi ,in preference Mesemini
• , ethicsion—and that they will hew:ic
It Is inseation has the unqualified aping
-team engine builders--gentlemen etasell

nr:dersland the subject.. Cud whoareelln
rd—besides a number of rertifmales fps!

ier, en and others—all of which tat lel
No 10. Water street, where It ttroWi

re at all times to esWitt( way lima*
vii lake the trouble to call.
10 CADWALLADER 4!
1.1- FLE REAL ESTATE FOR •
The subscriber offers for sale, at the
• rs, the :seater part of his ral agate.

of Pittsburgh and A RPgbeny.fiZ
tA-z.rPlionses.. nearly new. a rostra

,•• on market street.' eivreenSertradared
2z font ofabout 54 lest by 60 dr•P-

or FE; arz,tcly to suit pritchaferr, sad atom

=o, sr lerlW..inInt in AnCIIPPY 4 11:1(4.r upward of 3.50 feel in depth,
xile Pennsylvania castativdljf

I==l
...........• u.A ..0 CI, In:adjoin 41'2 X Ile a 1,0ii:11W.....7

1.1 r.C., ,1511 (r at is, dry-tl,. I.o,,aboltile tor ,
.1 ~,.„,,,, ,r, 1,t13,Fe Whicti 7 now peony agi):

h I tro I vro ,iory brick MO.
!.e (or ror SLR, 1,41 :I rd Fruit 'UMW

round rcnt , a u.' 1,,14. OffPOO it
A LEX. BRAcgcml

/- /17:-% 7l D anted ro
or _;,04:, tilif y of Flax aßti

~.1 Ty Produce takca
-T, or :oods ai HA R R breiligeoref

f Com noc,ion War.' ItOIIM, Mit
r,iil H ART. Commissio• Jiherchaitt, Da*

(Fart . 17,:4 ',can Afarrfact tires, ,

/1113300E1
o C•ier. E-q., P:Daburt.9l

crop Dart,

• C •cbran of Ird.
• D. Davig.
'1"1y Fianna.
• y. 02den 4- Co.

Woodbourne, Egg., Madbaii
LI:1(1LE FARM FOAL 8AL13,--1 al

rm on which I live. WAIN 10111. 14 14.
et,sfleid, containing one be sarlAtake serf

about :0 acres of v. bleb is cleateLmA*All
'.mitred. There are upon it !Weise OM

ti G 3 feet by 34; la n apple °rasa ado*
I ,uut seventy acres of coal. TheOil

to that of any upland farm is Ile IM

made known on application tottbesidertie
- WILLIAM WALLACE. '1

nrPllll-PS

- ILLI A M C. WALL. ?Isis slui 109 fr

and Pietstre Frame; Alsorfacerra.
"et PIUS

BMW
; Arl 'slit. always on baud. Laskin
I; •• v framed to order. gepairisg ielit 1111!

ict; iar atientiars paui to tnil4oollsl4l
ins p Fteaal BoatorWore wig

re Maze to tall.

H ITE LEA D.—The setweriterssre nor
to fartd, - It painters:and others irhs:Laingil

:11,e White Lead madeor ihe LIPP-7

(qua if not superior to any offered hribli
"48

der, addreaped toDuotarr terk Dolii os•l2
No.llo Second sited, Pittsburgh,vri

u-DEI9LAP-4
d to.

----------------___,..--.1-..
l- 11l ...1 FASHIONABLE Eines ETAn.

Fait A St- ensdear/ram ObiSfpfidof ......0"

e"uhmriber respectfully fufillrli ti`

bar!O and vicinity that be aes
-r. Shoi",= ofbig oven usautrfatlate,--M1be...1
e t.e wit: keep constantly 011 hard a C"---

ofall kinds of ladies. toineW.koll,,,,0 0.
:1 OM ofthe best quality.ahicki ww"ti

, ,oit the titres De wilt'OA lot M
I

4of Caney work—such its willille._,,k. Orel
..F., colored gaiters. and lusoklasi w7O

ren's eltslers, silk gaffers, itc-a...d.41-iiiie
'.e. made at the shortest lsollice',e."'"

Ladies will please callasiii-0,..4404
subscriber feels con64eitiihat
,ticle in biz line they mayawei' cOlllO

P 1
-

0
sue4

K s. rga'—J6.. Dont Cometthe 0e!-. p
from Earries fatelige .

• Market Street.
-

'

ILLIA DIGBY WM.* 12101111.00 1111
bersivess ofikeneet 0401101111". ffis

!rly street and 41 Ma
lba to the notnerons nOst

Market KTOO4.
.for the very liberal oprst..-nr.loo,
ed tthst„ eolosseettels
ra tea:ewe thee. that eserf*"
tbeeontitniatiintsf.al2ollll6 -

11
rty their attest', 4. *1110007" 1010-1000 tlialntersban.o •

-

has been etercaged:
-bow of thentocisor
, atd tileintendstri

tosf
efgalisiodao

business, he feels

of stridamistfab_ip-
..

teitskeSsines•Ps
ofulAwts

ofties ,framk,, ,e*
dila Ma'rket

,r4O11.111/411#1

"OL • 77.
PITLISIIED BY

puiLLIPS & W H. smut],

cORSER OF WOOD 4- FIFTH/STS.
vt ooLLAKS a year, payable in.s —*.tepi,:: TWO CENTS—for sale at the

• -0( tue and by News Boys.

oren'''. and Manufacturer;T
irEEKr, , at the same ince,on a &au

TS.,ate. at TWO ROLLA airA year, in art
SIX CEN

long Oa
eggOF 0T50i9

dvertising.
LVE LINES OR LESS
One month, Ci.oo
Two moots, 0.63
Three months, '7,00
Four months, 8,00
Six months, 1040
One year, 15.00

0.75
1,00
1.50
3.00
4.00

1-0111.1" ADV ER TISEM ENTS
CIi+SIIEIBLE AT Pt EA.SURE._

Srscre. 7'we SptarcE
$ll.OO I Six months,

25,00 Ore year.
n4r,rt ic,metts itt promrtion.

-or four 11 DOLLARS' a year.

ÜBLIC OFFICES,&C.

Pry ()Fit. e Third between Markel and Wood
Etld;c. osinta±Fter.

Water, 4th door from Wood st. Peter-
Olyn John Willoek,Coliector.

TLZAS,er. Wood het wren Firot a nd Second
fa rtram. Treasurer.
r.o. Third SirCPl , nest door to !he

,ort..r ar. Cnorr R. Johnston, Treasurer.
r. Fror'a. et ween Market and Wood

cl.O 117,0r.
h. near Ma•ket st

BkNK:,z
Market and Wood blreels, on

of ratio ,) Or••••1,
AND FARMERS. DE•

fillM., y SA V ifVZ, Putid.) Fourth. betwken

EMI=. .

,FGe.• I.ll;ll.itteet, near

sc•il•I • 110e,re, War,r c,reel. rear lire Bridge..

wac flo earner of Penh and lat. Clair.
Cornef of Thtvrt and Wood.

us lloart.cdrarr of Third and Striiihtield.
I, Srtn rnrner of rent zt,erl and Canal.

.Iree,. ooar nttitr lA'ayne

m lin' i'ef,n ontkninte Canal

RT wt)()!)s. vr-r()RNEY
UNSELLOR AT 1. kW.-r‘ff,”

kewell's offices on (I.noi <t , neatly nuumm
Court llousc, uext rooms to John 11. 10;Otott

it=t floor. Q..ft 10

U. ELLlarr, U. D.— cuw,e
Clair street, boxer's Pre). and Libert! , Sis

5r 10

(.00:)Ss re,ims * ?slacker, sylk,lrsa le and

so ~I:r: Ish. Frriv- h., a; d Donteffir.
1. NI .1".iti:Ootr!11 Fep Sp

01)1,1:SS & A.tornevs God
La a — Office $,l .he thamoflii.

;10t1=e.Po 1,141 h S.'S, 10

,oy \l.. N. Morrow, Alderman; off] e non h
kriw,.Pll Wood and Smithfield

51.1.10

r r.1.1.1neer ne,.!ir%ing

11 fld ;ins! Pit SIEEIrr.
, •

-. 221 LibtriN Strict, Pitt.,
aep I()

I r.,1 111 i.te•onte

f4lll
.t 1 Comriiit.stoti lit erclia nt.z. and

NI a.! ti lac]aredarticle:, So. 29.
:cep 19

(?:1 ROBINSON, ttiornev 21 law;
.i,ltrDiamond.4eltrrr..

Itl

DI-11B:):1
.

N,1,-,ney L tender,
v 14. OCice Cur-

.ove U. Loy 4- Co's
sep 10

111//11

Pi. KrJot
& liE M of Copper

Front st Fills-
work promptly

fel, 10

FV. kN,TIS I.VOUNG

S. B. YOUNG & rarum:re Ware
o LI,

Fl,l tr:, f'r it 10
f,, / ~1•41,•d that

Foil 10
=lli

11111, -Ia• Jr l. and pi,

,ert-red Di:Jr:mice Mul-
-1 Nam ual cured and cor ,er heap hy :be do-

12E AA(' HARRIS,
N0..9.17: h st.

A.— y L:nd•e h's Pre,h
d::f. r ::t vati”in;;;:s of Turnip

rore:red and for nrot mart ES 21 the
Seed ~'ure of F' 1.. SNOVCIIIKN.,

No. 1.:;:4 I,i he rty s's ;eel, 1112-.ad of Wood.
B CLOSEY,": and 111a nufacto-

ry. Ya. CJ Fourth St.. next d9or tothe U. States
r rti id aod Satin Shoes made is

tretnner, ana be the newest Fre.nct

, 1412 S MULTICACIAJS. in lots toEisit
c leasP rs; to edispo of by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No. 134 1.46erl y street, mead of Wood.

WeGuura. Flowers and Flower Seedy of eq-

.ts,r)pl ion. caa aluvari be had at the Ding
=tore of F. L. SNOWDEN.

134 Liherty street. bead of Wood-

' tS..l,!inws Annual Mammoth Onion 'eeed, for
th< Drug and feed more of

F. L- SNOWDEN.
1134 Liberty strepi. bead of Wood.

LtS.E.'W JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
si ; just received by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No. 184.Libcrt9 head ofWood st.

o..LocfSiradesTits icka.s, consisting:or floeoiook , Budding%%War! itz Trowels, Edllirr ars. etc., jost to.
F SNOWDEN.1111 a„ T. 7 Liberty street, head of Wood.

of "4".'. earns.—Jost received a sumo *up-
t'lo,re cured Venison Hams. on retail

c.r current money.
ISAAC H IRR7a Agent,

and Gm. Werebaht
TE bath Closer Seed, Orchard Grass and

HineCra --As, always on band and for
F. L. SNOWDEN,

No_ ina Liberty street, bead ofWool.

" 4 FCt:HANAN, Attorneys et Law, officeAt.E from the Otasnond, to -,Attorney•silow,"W. Fount street between Market and Wood
imp 10

TES"BLANKS. for proceedings in At.t ander the late laar,foreale at this Once.

nd
n,--Lots on the North East corner Of Coal

bh street. Apply to24N1. DARLINGTON, Market.slew 463.
118Laudretti's FriaCh Sugar Bela Seed4ll6.tMired and for sale at the Drug and Seed

pjf.fOViDEN,
183Libeitittreei. Mad NrWood.

' VTION OF -TYaItaeb,illp heretofore existing heltenlen IFIL!Yau BENJAMIN 110PRWMILL'istbiliaalImamconsent. Diestis,itglierteetiare of thefirto firvietil4Ito theliiiiittiese!144
- 11,114.441111)11RYA,

• ;I'
_ ,̀ -4-; .- -t,

. ,•4 4=l
• 4 -

=

-

,

<-• •
..-

PITTSBURGH, DE
ylit. E. BIERRIT'4.J11.7 field, invites &cellsep 10 dna BeaVer Packet-

Steam/maTOFINSTO?if ¢ STOCI
J Paper-Manufacture]

-OEIN ANDEMT.70.1,1 1-7eear the Mouonzah

HE~UPHILL, .Hester,
trisw, _and will rum dai.
Leiiiise Beaver at 8 0'

3 o'aaelt P. M. eon-

LEONARD 8. JOHIIEt
send door from LIP 4:1Ohio Line

la bet ween Beaver, andrenn -sylvania. Leaves
This line,erairatieis with
anta
id Ohio lineigi the Erie

WS. E. HOLMES,
to Mulvany 4. Co'

VntIUNIE FINDLA
near the Mayor's 01

THOS. HAMILTON
Wood and Smith

biplline and Ohio caoll.al.
Irene boats, brigs and

ishAptopriators of this well

LI lIGEl TON ER, Alto,
ofSmithfield and AltOpening 01 navjga-

y of the interinedi•
hOio,. and Ohio ca-

pe Upper Lakes;to
Vila&ph ia.
tr, Pa,
relight O,
0.,

mommeom

HANNA 4- TURNBI
1114, Wood st.,wl

of writing wrapping. pi
School book=, 4.c. 4.c.. Prepriaerst

C. TOWNSEitID C:
Matakfactarera, No.23 Market Street, between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10-1 y
. p lit

ES A. VEAZY, Agent,
N0.60 Water treet. Pitlahurgh

PITTSBURGH it •WiEVELAND
LINE.

STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN,
W. B. BOIES. Master.

RUNS daily (Sundae- a excepted) lebeieen
BURGH 4. BEAVER. leasint Bearer at 8 A. M.

and Pittahrirgh at 2 P. M. pro/bird with EMMA'S Safe-
ty Guard to prevent Erplosion of Boilers.

This splendid and fast roreninx Steam Boat has just
neon eomple:od expressly for tble-ttade, and rune In-
onneetion with -

CL4RICE 4- ea", Pittsburgh and CZesietecarl Line etFBEIGHT.H.VD PAS-SAGS BOATS, deity to
Cleveland. Ohiot

Cli ASCE HOTEL. Corner of fienn -and 'St. Clair
jJ stmets, by McKIBBIN 4- SMITH.

rep 10—ly

F 1G META sista Pie Meiial for slie hy
J. G. CA. GORDDN,

sep 13 No. 32 Water flreel

ifio (Ina LBS. B %CON II A MS. 16,000 lbs. Baum
P.7111 Shoulders. or s e hy:

J. G. CA. GORDON,
seP 13 N0.12. Water street

WAS. PATTERSON, r.. Birrningha in, near Piltshomh-,
-Pa.. Manpfa,q.nrer ofLeeks. tifiliges and Boils; To-

i.acco, Fuller. Mill and TimberScrews:Monsen Screws for
Rolling Mills.4c.

sep 10--Iv

Or doWn the Ohio canal to Masedon, 4-e. and Erie Ea-
r, tension Line to Greenville.

The Canat Boats of this Line are towed to and from
Pittshorgh direct, and the hositieis conducted on the
inn..te prompt and economical system. Having arennet,
lion with the Pennsylvania. Canal Lines t. Philadel-
phia and lilkiltimoee, and Steamboats n11311'11% downthe
Ohio river; also, through cyar Agentsat Cleveland, with
C. M. Reed's StfaMbOalaimd several Lake Vessels, and
the Tray and Michigan and MOW° DAtkeiniat lines on
the Erie canal, we are prepaseittteitifitapattatimiof Freight to and from all Mt. eanal,'-tbe lakes
and the River, or the Eastern Me:Cat pikes as !ow as
any other RM., .

Amity to G. 11.1Efartcni. No.55 Water it,or et Steam
beat Michigan's Landing. Pittsturgli.

Clark. if co. Beaver.
Haab n-ei 4- Weatherise, Warren. '- ;

Wleeler Co. Akre&
Thames Rickssond 4- Cs. Cleveland z2 e;

'it TWEE iFO •••, '
3. R. Wick k Co..Creenville;
W. C. Malan, Sharon,
R. W. Conaingham, New Castle,
John K rs. Younastow n,
John Campbell Newton Falls;
Campbell 4- Miller, Campbellstown;
Babcock k Mcßride. Ravenna;
C. 4. D. Rhodes, Franklin;

. A . Miller 4- Co.. Cnvahoga Falls;
Wellsman k Whilehejrkoo,litho;Cnrdon , ,Detron;
Kinne,Davis 4- Co., BO trake
Curving, Richmond. Williams 4- Co., New York•

cep 10
II1f;BY—No. 121, Comer of !Vomit:nl Front
Slrertc,Pitrohl.rgE has on hand a complete Do-

,Ortitoctinf Gliven ,ware ..srtited ro city illimiconntry
trade. Also, a choke selection. of pare,. iirifklivicl gold

rel DI N(NG AN T II large`ilt..Alliaall sets,
nr7,epArair pieres TA suit ptirrllaners.

A ca,a of 46. 60. nr S piPre .ers, supelttpainted
and gill Englitli China Tearvare, al very low price ,

Toy Terivarr_ wain, and rich painted and gilt, from
1.001.1 4i.00 per set

Children's %Ines of everv.lescriplion.
While China ShAVifin Mean.
Granite Dinine a' d Tea rterviees, in while and n•ii

,plendid American scenery printed in blue and Mark.
A large variety of Steacul.nat Dining and fireakfaA Seta.

-mported to match. complete.
Fire Proof atone baking plates and dishes, Crom the

flerlichire Poticriea
Flint and Green Gins:, In ati their varietiCS.
Window Clap., of every Size.
Patentflurkei. Tubs and Reefers.
Stone Pipe ffeadg. 4-e. k c.
All of which are respertfoily offered to the pot..

tie on the moot favorable terma. Jan 26,1842-1 y

_ -

JOHN 311 1 C L(I)SKEY. Tailor ani, d Oka hies. Caber.t.
eti eet , between Sixth and V iDine alley, South side.

srp 10

JW 8131113R113t3 k CO.. Whoty.sa le Grocers and
cnuare.ion merchantA--Seeond street. between

Wood and 3mithteld sts.:PittstO -jep 1
'

G G. n DON, Comm__ t t4irrorwarding
Jr. 51-rrhar.i=, Water Et— Pitt Zl2: 10--ly

UT A MS.--4 cas45 hams. a food artiFie, received per S.
B rorp.or. and for sale by J. 644. A. GORDON,

srp 10 Mi. Watersl reeL

SI"GA R & Mu!. ASSES.--40 lit* New ; rleans Su
;,ar; s 0 nhH New Orleans Molas.le_.; for sale by

J. G. .!i• A. GORDON

suc A 11.-7 ttpd-vprime N. 0. received per S.
Maine,lted for sale by J .; ir A. GORIIO7sI.

sep 10 Na. 12, Water street

"ItY
EACON CASK order_ nn liand and for sale Ity

sep 10 IC . ¢ A.GG n Gm!, xo. 12, Waler RI

CCAR AND MOL ASSEIS.--113111d.n and 4b' Is N. 0.
Fusar. 3210'11s N. 0. Molasses. rnneived per Sierunnoal

Isi ,pool,l.RIM for STe. (ry J. G. k A. GOE noN,

ct 10_ Nb. 12. Waier xrreet

-ip. '..49/I.S. T.A r. D OILF:. for tale t.

B. A. FA 11NEST0cr.: fr CO..
. 110 ror ner off.:11-1 n liti %Vona ac

1631 EELS Germantown
Br.4} (htlua,c v.l;s_fo ur o7 le

10 • rnrair•r• rif G, 6 and Wo,nist,..

400LGa Preyared Chalk. ft, 141? by
":" IS. A. FAfisesrocK k co

Fep 10 corner .(6th and Wood sc.,.

suG AND meo, ~SSE.7S —6O !Olds. N. O. Sn,sdr.
23 Mali,.do. do., WO no. PlooldTion for

-*le by

gep 13
J G. 4. A.GORDON.

No; 12 Water sireel

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
1 o be used in Bankruptcy procieedinrs. printed on

rood paper,and ill the forme approved by the Couri,fur sale
at t hC Offire of the 'Mercury and Bemptrat. bvp 1.0

W3I• FIUIIII.4.RD, Cishionatdc hose and
shoe Siam:tract urer. No. 101, Third s.rcet, net wee,'

Wood acid Smithfieldstreets. Pit tOiorAiti sep 10

vBUCK:MASTER,ATIRISIEY AT LAW,
V has resnoved his othee to the corner of Fourth

street and Cherry Alley, between Saiithfield and Grant
streets, Pittsburgh. per 10

FOR RENT.—Thedwelli tie anti lot colitaining 4
arres-, in Allegheny, near the Beaver Fload,lately

pecopiedhe Mr. Samuel:Thum!). Apply at the Merchants
and Mansfactniers- Bank, to W. B. DENNY.

.i.- nAVID SANDS,% ATCH & CLOCK
MAKEIL, No. 7, sa.:Ciair Etr,et, Pins1-7*.... bo rg,:l,

DEALER IX WA TCHES, CLOC4,BREASTPIXS
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS.KAI'S, COMBS. 4,e.
sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.- A not
supply of- Landreth's Garden!Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at hisagency, Ihe Drugstore of
F., L. SNOWDEN,

sef) 10 184 Libcrty eti!eet. head of Wood.

DR. DAVID WARD has his Office and residence
on Fourth Street, nearly south Of the Court House,

second dwellins from Smastreet . ne 401faithfullyattend
all rails pertaining to his prafessieM. Igight calls should be

at the door above the basement', sep 10

REMOVAL—Matthew /ones, Barler and flair Dress-
er. has removed to FourthstreeC opposite' he May-

ors office, where he will be happy topvitia 'man permanent
or transient customers- He solicits a Shareof labile pat-
ronage. Pep 10

VW:NI. A. WARD, DENTI9;T, Penn st. three
doorbelow Irwin street, Sonpt. of business, from

9L. x., until 5 T. X, after which title he will attend
to no one except in eases of actdal necitspity-
would further inform those"who m4yt Mi..: proper to
employ 43i/11,411a5-1m expeetti**iedi.•c•inyment, without
the necessity on his part ofser4lorin Ws- Pep 10

-smrics .31f1FAILLAND, Aoisftrer and Cabinet
lar Jil-ker, Third at. bellow* Wood 4. Market streets.
rft.pccifol informs his friends and the public that he is
prepared toexecute all ordersfor So*. Sideboards. 80.

. reaus, Chairs, Tablas, Bedsteads, Stands, Hairand Spring
hfattrasses, Curtains, Carpets, all swill of Upholstering

' work, which he will warrant equial ,pt any made in the
city, and on mammal&terms. t riep

CtOMDIERCIAL AUCTION'; ;ROOMS, Xo.
../ 110 Ward Street, Pitteberg.4..--i- . A. Ilatietraao.

Auctioneer and ConunknionMerchant!, a now prepared
to receive and sell all kinds ofGoods! nd Pdercbamitze,
at his large and capacious looms, No; 110, North Eastir
Corner ofWood and Filth Streets,FiOnburgh.

amputate. sates of Dry Goods, Farnitiee. Groceries and
other articies, so Doadays and Thursday ofeach week.
Hardware,Cutlery,Dry Goods, and Oaney articles. on
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday err sings.

Books. 4.c.„ every Saturday eirrnittir.
Liberal tisane°, madden Consigns* s when wanted

. . itrinumgams. !1 •Meseta. John D. Davis, Esq., i 1
" .BallOcY,4" *gib, 1 i ta • Hampton. Smith, 4. Ca., .
... P. Lamm 4-,C0., I I5. W.fkrbeidge f Co, 11- 1 ' -

IFFhess„ 4. do. 1.- - 1
.4 Capt. James ld'Hargill; f t } Pittaburypt.
" C. Houses, gen. 1
44 Sohn al'Esuides ail. .1 1- 1
'' 14000 a k Kennedy. - Ii;- i ' -
44 J. E.. liporbokad 4 Ca.,l i i
..., Jog. P.Staikit4l4g- I I4. Robert OntwaY,l*: I
.. Capt. Jas.Nay, i •, 1 . :
" ircTlli;fhlatlit, it-Co. 1 ? :

Maio Sirligalli. - - ' Wheeling
-: 1400senm'pi

;- ) 1,,,..• Oidaikr.'.o.ol4* 4 Z4k; -: ]--.. :- 11,. 0,141+ irz.t

TJ. FOX ALDEN Attorney oast Connsellor at
• Lan'. C fit rs his j•rofegsional services to the cit

izens of Pittshar•h and hopes for a share of puhlicpat•
ronaze. He will execut e all kinds of writinz with neat
nes. and dispatch. Cases in bankruptcy attended lo on
ren:.nna terms.—Offire in Smithfield street, at the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to whom he refers.

sep 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN-

DAVID CLARK. _del. easkionable Boot Maker,—
;tn. remoaed to No, 34 Market street, het ween

Ferond and Third streets, where he woad be happy
to see his old customers. and all others %trim feel diFf7ol3-
rd to patronize him. He uses nothing hut first rate

--terk, and employs the hest of workmen; and as he !ices
his constant personal attention tobusiness, he trn4lslitat
he will deserve and rtceive a fair share of patronage.

wri 10

FP.OITS, ICE CflE"iiii, 4- CONFECTIONARY.-
-A Hunker respectfully informshit friends and the

politic that they can always find the b est quality of Ice
Creams. together with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. In their season. al his establishment—No. 11,
Fifth street, between Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or anything in his line. Also fatuities furnished
min Bread. Rep 10

THEM B. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Commis-
sion idercidant, No. 106, corner of Wood 41- Fifth stir.

Pitts bug."h: Raving been appointed nne of the Aar,' ion-
eers fa, the City of ritsbursh. tenders his services so Joie
hers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposed
to make trial of this market• He is prepared to make
advances on consignments of all saleable commodities,l
and 4111E48 tosatisfy correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy sand favorable returns.

That the various interests which may he confided to
him, shall be adequately protected, he brings to the aid
of Isis own experience in business and acquaintance with
merchandise generally, the services of Mr. SAXICIL
Faxitirwrocz; heretofore advantageously: known, as an
smporler and dealer in Hardware and,Gutlery, with
whom a permanent erigagentent is made.

REFER To

Messrs. M. Tiernan, Presl. of M. M-
•• Rank.
•• Darlington 4- Peebles,
•• Robert Galway, , I
•• James 141. Cooper, '
•• James May,

R. Mi.Riddle. Pittsburgh
'• Win Robinson. Jr. Pres% I
•• of ;Exchange Rank.
• Damnion,Smitly 4. co.,

John D. Davis,
•r Samuel Church,

K. Moorhead.
•• Jas. W. Brown 4. co. .
• John N . Brown. 4- co:
• Smith 4. n
• Yardiy. rarers; Philadera.
• John H. Itiddie,

John Dataell, f aep 10

VIVA 74.SPS CAMOBLIME PILLLS .--)11111A-
IP/ HAM MAME,/ , -residing 66 Mott street,

New York, was, afflicted, with Omelette is; its slow
aggtawated feria. _ - The symptoms were*Went head-
wift. great debility, fewer. cossiweneas, way*. hearts

damn, pain hi tiechest wad stomach _always alterwain,
islixthed *Pantie. sewsation of shaking at *be sionsaeb.
'fanntdionve;ealsmea.wilhfreguent smolders, dimities*
;towards eightandrestiemss. These bad continuedup.
Want of a tweitsawndk, whoa.Wit consedling Dr.Ww.
Miaow400chrtham streer, :andaahwitling to -bin-ever`
Streeearfel and agreeable snake ofIrialment.the . patina
a einesdelleirreatagekte.Mealth is lbw abort *paceof

Orleadtalbtroolgratofel torthe. owalcalablebenefd *air,
014 1. 14.4"asneAmmandayid. -TtoillO/SWO theabelteatlate

-Trir rate Whiallerideanid HMSO, VIIEWPAVaiteni;,-.
- *wit jft-toowojitioeptAgoir.eiccipc.

mprnved Tlay
inufamoredbe
heir Maebint
between Ilia.

lh street.two
tee flan, Pine
anfaethr_e and

Lae the (ono.,
egsc4lescebol-

composed of
metal):

No. 1, Port
le Platform

smiles ou *h'la,
weigh 35UU

oatolamt $64,"

• Portal&Pinto= Scales on wheels, lo.weigb 2,500 Ike, at
'1- .85500.

do do do 2.005 at $45 00
do do do 1.50.0at 35.00
do do ~do. 1,000 at '3O (8)

do ,do - • ' rio o. 500 at 25 00
With Takine. knifCre onaddition Of$3 each '
lionannt Wales for. the se-e of Virareinases, FlegiOng

Mills.Mills.lse.,ihesainepriceeas *Uwe. . • .
Also,o7l4les fatenicOninee Scale, Vannes •

isaprovitionsan, and a aarling. of other enainee swags!.
which they will alai for from 8 to $15,. .

They also vinuinfulain,S*o *gin:star rioarine,
*Otis: 4e,..4iatible'and#ingte _

geared slide jaiisen,fietInd other lathesfor „wood'
ttgeblerniottiinamilise ekiars,,'Jdalasiti door
.aid awls waelases„ paten' horse powe4with or-•

nlshoat,thrashing .iisseitainw.nlyoziesior anielq.s.lwassue'stalls, machines for rowing lath, .Tanner's ma
ablaw'and-toolsotillihnieilations.iasO,r"oiiinthig lock
jaibiiiiiiiissitnerfoeooo**WWWWWW*WWW-ektfiket_:..-•
idrocklAtaisisant
aatininataiiery&WWinklagthena. -WkliwMgiinit.len-,4_

unit orrinitpekvitiderreamirbro!_ass i
`„.
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EMBER.9, 1842,
m. k itmiDos cait.-.2et FraeYs Pills., The.l'ilinarestrongiy rWommended so Meantime of

thel ladies any safe and efficient remedy ha
thogglantrpkints peculiar to-lbetrier, from want of ex
erther. or general debility of the Ivies". They oVriato
costiveness, and counteract 211 flyvamrical and 'Nervous
afeCtiolli There Pilta have gained tbe.,Mmetkrit and
719fIrttalffin of the omit eminentThylicians,A the Uni-
ted StatT, and Runny Mothers. Far saWWltolmie and
Betatti .g..KI.LEITS., Agent.

scp- 10 iITo. 80. Wood Street, helots Seeded.

WIC ADAIR, Boot and Sive Maker. Ltae-ti St,;st
' eltposits tie heal", Swithfied id.. rittsberrr,k.—
Thtbilerbavtag bought ontothe stock of the tare
Thopiallifferty.-ftecease_d, has- commenced torQiness
in the old Vend of Mr: R., and io prepared to execute
all descriptions of work in hie line. in the best InanePr
and of theshcirtern not ice., Hekeeps cot-stoutly on band

oe
ala

_ esor4ment ofshoe findings-ofalt desellirlioniand
ofttotality. He Sonzits the patronrge of the nuti.
lie **the croft. WM.: ADAIR. \

. . 1
i,

VUTTSBITEGUMANKFACTORY4-Speiiirs.
II Faint Axles few - 41 Eastern Prices.
The subseribera inanufak ,r juntak*pe constantly o 1hand Coach, e.and Eliptle ity*rerweraAllited.) Juniata
Trono,,'dm, Silverattilitrilmailateltpfet fames. Brassan- ed Huh Bands; imp Nirnts, Patent Leather,
'Sit and Brass Lamps; Three fald Stem Malleableto

~_

Iron, r Bundles 3114 Binges. ke-. ke.
- iONR voLEMIIinRAO. Rt. Clair vt... tilny rv.e 4 nralmWildidkans:

TIL, D. saLLERS, M. D., office and dwelling in:FM.OW
near Ferry street. ,sep 13-49

LOOK AT THIS.iattonlinn ,fthone who have been turfrretwhat seep-
Telemeter to the eumerous eertificatia published

firior of Swaynes Camp:pond Syrup:G..lMMCherr- ,onaermint of the itersons beingzukeoimt in this sec
'tine ante State,'m nsmectintly directed to the fonowlezresat:we,the writer orwbich hasbeen a citizen ofthis
hormigii COTseveral years. and islitoun as a gentleman
ofinte•tily and responsibility,

To the Arent, Mr. I. Knelt.
T have used Dr. Swayne's Comp nrd Syrup of Wild

Cherry fora ennt,lt, with which 1 have been severely al
flictedfor about four months. and I have no hesitation
in eeying that it is the moat effective medirine that I have
been able In prornre. It composes all uneasiness, and
agrees Trull with my diet.—and mantaina a regular and
good appetite. I ran freely recommend it to all others
slrititari Itillicted. J. Misin , Borough ofChambersb,v.

Ma • sep 43
For WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

FRVIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

and
lade-
an as
Nib

tf the

U!B. PORTABLE BOAT LINE
For the 'Transportation of JlTerehandize to wolfram

PittskiCrgrig. Baltimore, Philadelphia, Nese Yortoixd BOS
ton. Thiough in the shortest time.
gin B United State...l-Portable Boat f.riate, ititiMisposed of

-Items bnitt in four secticinsonach secAioncatpable of
contaladn,yyerren tons. and susceptible tirtseirre, separate
or transferred from Canal to Sall Road,
1410...114i1i Were. formingaidelloplete train ofC0..-s, or
presenting the novel appearance ofa Boat sailing on land
and thereby avoiding the great delay occasiamed !ry re
chipping at the several j,ctionsand tertninatio,s of Ca.
nalsand Rail Roads, the expense of transhipment and
the damage 11. e 2nods- ust :lin by frennent handling; and
rendering it itoposs.Me to separate lots of gongs or the
way--owing to the peculiar construction cf the Boat
having fear stparale apartments in wilichgOeliSare sto-
red, renders them less liable to damage goods by water or
otherwise than by any other mode of transportation.

The system ofTran ,portat ion, as recommended by the
Canal Commissioners and lately adopted by the Slate
refers particularly to this class of Boats, The Boats of
this Line are owned by re.sponsible captains that run
them, and is the only Line now in operation free from
monopolies or combinallsn.

Goodsconsigned to the undersigned agents will-be re-
ceived free of commission and shipped without delay at
the lowest rates. All charges paid and every Instruction
promptly attended to. C. A..1/I"NIILTY 4 Co. Acts.

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh,
F. F. POPE. Agent. 75 flow-ly'.s Wharf, Baltimore.
TBOS BORER I DOE, AgentPhila. ser 16

MARBLE MANUFAI.7TORIT.—Patrick Caw field re-
specter' ily acinaintz his friends and the public gen-

erally, that he has commenced the 51arble business:it the
corner of Fifth and Liberty sts„, where will be constantly
nn hand, tomb stones, mantel pieces, monnments. herd
and foot stones, tahte slabs for cabinet ware, and every
artieleappertaindns to the business, He Aril! warrant his
work to be well dune, and his charses will he moderate.
He respect fully asks a share ofpublic patronage. cep

JAMES A. VEAZEY., k'oemardivr and Commission
Merchant, Agent for Steamboat Cleveland and

Pennsylvania and Ohio Line. Having rented the ware-
house formerly ocrupied by Birmingham k Co-- No. 60
WaaerStreet, I.etween Wood and Smiihfield, is prepared
Inreceive and forward goods to any 'tort on Ore Ottio tn
51Isvissippi river on reasonable termr..

rep 10

0-PARTNERSHIP.--S. P. Smith 4- W. Hampton,
` 11..../ having associated themselves tmether under the
firm ofHampton 4- Smith, will continue the whole,Ale
Dry Goods business in Lhe house recently occupied by
Hampton, Smith 4- Co where they will he receiving in a
few days a new stock ofFall and Winter Goode. They
respectfully invite their old friends, and merchants gen_
erally. visiting Pittsburgh. to call and examine their
sloes, Kept 28—d3®.
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DAILY MORNING POST.
r in.r.Subscribers having made arrangements to merge

the Anierican Illanufaetarer and Pittsburgh Mercu-
ry lam one Journal, haveconcluded to publish a daily
paper with fhe title ofthe Deity Norris/I Post.

The Owl* object ofthe ..Post" will be the dbmentina-
-4 ion and defence ofthepolitical principles that have here-
tofOrebeen maintained by the Editors, in their respective
papers. and their best efforts will still be devoted to the
advancement and/emcees of-those dctirines.

ARinnagh, in polities, the paper will be thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,
candid lam tbajy of passing 'Political events. Poreign
and Do intell4ence.and brief ntelices of all.mat-
tem and occurrences that come prdperly witbin the spheral
ofa Public Journal, to make their jape, sufficiently.,in
casting to entitle it to thepatrons:ell the Public, ir-

respective of party ronsideral ions.
la addition to the political and general news that will

hesfound le the "Moraine' Past," the Fditors will take
pains to BernFah the bosinmss community with
the latMetand •most luttsemlng Coxicstetat, brratia-
unsex from alt parts ofthe country, and to hate prank*
red,such accounts of the Markets and the Slate of Trade
as will beadvantageous to our Merchants and Business
lien li. their several callings.

Terwth.--The Posy willbe published on a large impel+
al sheet offine paper, (mannfacto re& 'especially for this
Journal)actlr nnuosalty low rate ofFIVE DOLLARS
per annuen,payablc in advance., It wilt also be sold by
sews-boys at the low ra,e of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisement& will be inserted at the lowcsi rates
charged by the other daily paper? of the thy.

Iri-TWIRNITY active lads are svonted l,selltheLost,
who wlllbe, engaged oa the most-liberal terms

THOS—PIIILLIPS,
- August -31, Mil W.B. SMITH.

BR ANDRETH PILLS.
- 1- ET invalids read the intoning account of a Sailor111 cured ofa complieatimot afflictions in nineteen
days by the use ofBrandreth Pills. It distinctly proves
there are herbs in nature which have affinity cure be-
cause ofdisease, and Brandreffes Pittance made for them
Read and he convtoeed. Take the medicine andbe cured

EXTRA°IMINJIR YCUREOF RREI7NATISE
DIARRHEA, AND AFFECTION OF TEE LEANOS

Joan Slaw. ofPembroke; Washington county,klaine,
helot, iinlysworn, says, that he was taken violently srek
about six months since. The pains in his head, breast,
hack, left sideand :nstep being so bad that he was one-
hie to help biniaelf.and was taken iota ilaeChtlaea floe
pita' in the city of Boston. That atter heirqg jo sad
hospital five weeks,,tbactor Otissaid be did Ma know
what was the matter with 'tarn, and that harrouid do
nothing, for him, norconid be prescribe nap `medicine-
That he, therefore, wag conveyed from the Chelsea Hos-
pitalto the Sailor's retreat on Staten Isiand;:That be
was there physicked with ail sorts ofmedicine fora peri-
od offeorinOtlttlE, suffering all the lime the most heart.
rending misery.- That, besides hat affectionofiris bones
be was 'Woolard mach with a di easeof the imp: some-
times he would spit a quart efphlegm%tbe darlamideit
this affection be had a bad Diarrhoea, which had more
or less attended him from the commencement ofhis sick-
ness. That anilines-he dreaded ash:tot worm titan he
would have dreadeddeatig that heron oaseparethe feel-
ing to nothingsave that of knives pawing through his
bowels. Aftersuffering tramline death at the Sailor's 1
Retreat,onSwenIsland, the doctortold ilia that stedi- 1einewas ofno nseao him. thatbe row-trey tw stiraboo._
At this time he was sofieriagthe greatestasisery. That
his bones wive sotenderhe cured sotheart* leastpremi-
erenpon the elbow or upon the Isneesihatisla ismep was
most painful. ilhat as the Da airsaid,be Weald givehim
nomore medicine he determinedto prcicitre same of Dr.,
Biasdretles Pills, which, he ,41,111,. Dem 241 Broadway
New Work; that lip mineetworaltbirse pills.and noes&
timiesiacremwd"imam to eight. The first Weeks ase
so notch besefiled him. that the deetor,not itoowing
whathe was isiog, mild,..now.llbews yoo took likes
man again; tfyoa improve is tilts way, yam will men be
wen' That he-Nord everydose of the Tiraefrelb fifty,
relieve him, Mut lhey airedbile of the pain when at
€l6{t 'kat they malt:lW the diarrhea., sadfinally the
pins in his bonece—tbat the methane. oxford 10 add
strengthto best everyday. Retold the doctor gasser,
day the 11th *slant. that be felt himselfwell, and she.
that be owed' his reocioeiy to Branirkethe Alas easier

~

Providence; thatti had taken the otedielste levetydor-
for ItdaYs; that thesbparw lad him itipe tied kiisteraiiiehad been tatting tbaimedicine, be shoald sot have stiltedI another day la she house- De colleidese

_
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PRIOEITNMG
A `Bali her*Maw

During my stay in the elkildlearteesa
ball Walrgiveti at the Goverattriet
apropos of some political eves, utielo
not esteem of momentenough to
As usual upon such Qecasia4t***Htl'i=l,grand , preparations. The *elk%

were busily engaged uponfereale--ti
and their ehop•boirds qre tiestoreteetlft
the most unlimited gaiety. Humway aioug the principal attests, throqg
the day, was Ailed with the ladiesseat a 4
stools, (their favorite posture,) wextitte2,-

fancy Fartizlev. in satieipation of titirikto, -preaching festival. But theii dreamevit.lug behind, and hanging loosely atichaMlP.:-.shoulders, and their slip-shod -recta 411111111t,--..
them;*'pear exceedingly slovenly at WlN—-and awakened in me a strong desire *leg ,-

them in full toilet at the ball in the ereleigegs
On extering the hall, I pasaed throegat at

denseline of ladies arrawed !alongAi ersit.;
ridors, principally mammas, and-girilatik)
ring spinsters, garlanding the cortidorio..•,,
The dancing had already commence&
first fight, the display
after the lapse of:, few minutes, thefiltehtsv
lion dissipated. The absent* of all seitit-
versat ion, even of smalUalkli which.tien‘such occasion is a relieMr e4erStkelleplitil
ball-room, like all their other donteedet.filti
etitetions here, exceedingly toonicimatwees4
Ault. During the dance, nota lip. in#4o4
to move; like Marryatt's wencbOheY:l4lllll.'
to talc; became they come to :414W.
AA the conclusion of a sold pan. .
took seats separate from the gendernew.i
Tbey dressed here in 'eery good:*fie!
though a partiality of brilbSet.colorejoull
rather too ccrnspitaleisly
northern eye. There was no,stuniiims .4display of jewelry or rich brocade;;-
which particular I may be pardon' jet
commending their example 40 my awl
country women. There wens many 'ti-0.434
faces, that only requited eskession toren,
der them charming. The skill Ow04114,1
milliner, however, deserve" ersertr,-
will add, for the benefit of my illel4OO
friends, that there were in attenilamen shoot
twelve ladies to one gentleumn. This sitily
proportionate abundance offemales. :atiltatmle-t-
-mon in warm ciimates, andi conetilliteec X
believe, one of Bishop Warburtotea'alga;
ments in defence of polygamy is
The Ladies in the corridor, ewe ailaidilyi
enjoying their cigars during thewheliglien,
ing, and only relieving the Idol' atilenolOnyt
of their occupation by carrYing on
graphic correspondence with-sumac. l• '4.
neighbors by the aid of theii, fans.

The Women of Tgeatho.
The social condition ofthe.female** be,

Yucatar, so far as my observationestetaNoempares very favotably with that of fe-
males of the same rank in the other Koko-,ces of Mexico. The irucatecosiatheetait-lerally attend to their househotJ'.oftr*!;4ll
to the education oftheir childieu,,butte4h
,their habits are rather doterstic„Aile-
ard of virtue is not4e be -r:Rtirneted--ris high
as in the United States. Their iiereenil
attractions are qeite-ine3osiderable. le die
aitsenceef animation -andintelligenee, neih-
ing is left to fascinate or be i loved. The
tin:neve complexion,legular,featores. black
hair, and eyes of the same color predelinnate. They dress in the !wish fieheajs
—bright colors are generally prefiirroil-m-
-with a light veil thrown over iheir batik,

• and a profusion of jewel'', and other ors.
'laments carefully arranged arbour their e.
sons. They seldom want out, excerpt to!church, where they appear More to adr11 ae-.
tage than at any other place. -At' Amickhouset,-, abeir carelessness of dress mows
to 81ovenness. They way be seen at ateurist:
airy hoar of the day, -swinging in „their

' hammocks, with cigars in their mouths:01,
making their toilet in the doorway or theirdwellings. iris a gemeral custom hersthe ladies to sleep -in this suspeaderlep
ratus. Those who are accestomed
luxury of a bedstead. -are not easily rem ,

dird to this arrangement; acid I lfau4-
vain tried to disccnrtr a sufficient reastetfee-
the firevaleaceof these articles. to the' (tit=

.

elusion of the bedstead. _

The gambling propensitieti of the 144,
are as strong as those of the gentleseen''which; bowever, they do not indulge in Ilkso great an extent. They ] mingleat ther
public tables, but good ordet!,and dacennsealways prevail.

4,A stranger is particularly struck tirstt,*„.
apathy_rg-the wife io her holieheitlefaire,l
She is seldom seen idt-in masc. ithe
husband. Being poorly
no literary rrsoarees whetr4f_A„:4o/4414:rarely seen with abet*. is he hittW.
contemn topics of her household= forte the _-

only points of intellectual contact betweetr-
herself and her husband. Sleep is

thrchief resource; and, in the 4jiming 0
hammoA, many of her bear Ileum are last
in foreetfulness. Music, I found 10sty,-,
great stuffier:, was but little,cuitivreW*--'
Norman's Rambles in Yucatan.
ireadd CRii3E.fie ahem, sr, cedes forealltlarbilliW

rels On=Arevue '
61) Biadipeis dried, do.. partAtztrisquitiity;
95 dried Peatbes— stew. •

MIMI
._.*'•':-:--:.''...'','•!-f:.4;4,T-.-.:-;-.tad Figs by theßor
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'FLAKE NOTICE —I kers* camkaa out -----, Irtiffiii,
.i. Asaboriag or tniatina ory Irib...hr.

"

„., _

Of =slat,as I shall, pay ea debts Jai bils:'. - , , -
"'"

December 6,181.2- WO WW. 13rAirt Ili0IN
_

_ _
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rtiZrt.4.).7 rise ,Iraraship, oettalwriayt Ise 1 . ofillt, , ilk
Shea kaafre. arid, taw _ithita feet.- a 6r-iiiikappr

laitli Pohl oa bb lase, iiigiNiaill, 't
au Ille/4 Of 15 ji!Otilad ' '-*I.tier
to collitt praveSoroPerlY irer 70017***l ' -1''.4',4
War ar
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llooFillDS.KV. LBAF TOBACCO. in sinre and.0V for sale by J. Q. 4- A GOVLDOFF.sap IS No.l44iffater greet.

„.„BV-iliorrison it Co. London, for sale only by S. N.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Pittsbureh Pa. and H. Harwood. Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FARM FOR SALB.—Tbentidetsigned oars for sales
tract of land situated 4 miles frt..o ereepott, In the

direction of Kittanning. Buffalo 'township, Armstrong
county. containing 100acre,. 65 cleared and under good
fenie; 10 of whicn are in meadow— a good square log
dwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
orchard of g 0 bearing trees—and a spring of excellent
water ennvenient lathe house.

FOR TERMS apply to the subscribers residing at the
Saltrvorksoa the Penovylvarria Canal, I male above Free-
port.

Pep 10 WM. k PHILIP BAKER.

TO THE WISE.—I is now weT understood how
much dis‘irders ofthe mind depend for their core

upon a doe attention to the body. It is cow gliderslood
how vattzahle is that medicine which will remove morbid
accumulations without weakening the bodily power. It is
now understood that there is a reciprocal influencebe.
twexn the mind and the body, It is now understood that
purging with the Brandreth Pills will remove a melan-
choly, and even insanity is mired by perseveringly using
them: It is now understood how- much domestic happi-
ness depe,ndsupon the healthy condit ion of the digestive
oreant.

It is now well knout') that the Braculreth Pills have
cured thousands of hopeles-u and helpless persons, wen
when the finit physicians had pronounced them beyond
all human means of relief. It is now not only well
known that the Brandreth Pillsao cure,but it is also un-
derstood howtbey curet that it isly their notifying erect
on The blood that they restore the body to health..

The value 6‘` the medicine Is becoming moreand more
manifest, it is recommcmled daily from family to family.
The Brandreth Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
mannerall nosions aceurnolations and purify and invigo-
rate the bioodand thelegood effects are not counterhaten-
col by any incosieniences; being composed entirely of
vesciabtes they do not expose those who use them to
danger; and their effects are as certain as they are salu-
tary; they are daily and safely administered to infancy,
youth. manhood, and old age, and to women in the most
critieal and delicatectrcomstances. They do not disturb
or shock the animal functions, but restore their order
and etabtish their health.

Sold at Dr. Rrar,dreth's Office, No. 93, Wood street
Pittsburgh. Prire 25 rents per hoc. with lull directions

MA lIIK—Tnr, only place in Pilislittp4ll wherethe gent)
ine Pills cun he otrtained, IS the troctor's own (Ace. No
93 Wood st reel. sep

DR.J. B. TIBBITT'S, Respe.cifrdly inform the citi-
zens of Pittsburgh and vicinity. that he has return-

ed to the city. He hones to share the confidence of his
former patrons and the public generally; and solicits a
renewal of a portion of their patronage. fn connexion
he would Observe. that the operation of tithetrity, (or
breaking the stone in the bladder and allow ingitlo pass
ofwith the urine,) is every where commanding the deep-
est interest. Retinues toextend thebenent oFthis branch
ofhis profession to the afflicted. Strictures. Dimming of
we Bladder and Kidneys,— which Occasionallyfollow,—

will likewise receive attention.
These from a distance wishing further information

will apply personally or by letter. orif desired ran be
accommodated at his dwelling.in a retired part ofthe ci-
ty. on Third, between Ferry and Liberty sts. aPp 10


